RENEWALS

An alphabetical list of all maps, atlases, and other cartographic works for which the renewal copyright was registered during the period covered by this issue. Included are cross-references from titles and from essential names associated with the work, including variant forms of these names. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registrations is included in each entry.

ADAI, MAYER COUNTY, OKLA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

AFRICA. SEE PARKINC, A. E.

AFTADENA, LOS ANGELES CO., CALIF. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

ALTON, ILL. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

AMIN, RUSSELL COUNTY, TEX. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

ANDERSON, STORY CO., IOWA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

ANGLIN, BRAZORIA CO., TEX. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

ARGONIA, MARRION (KAN.) SEE MIDDLE-RIVER MAP COMPANY.

ASHBY, MIDDLESEX CO., MASS. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

ASHLAND, CLARK CO., KAN. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

ASHIA, SEE PARKIN, A. E.

ATASCADERO, SAN LUIS OBISPO CO., CALIF. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

AUBURN, MINAHA COUNTY, NEB. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

AUBURN, PLACER COUNTY, CALIF. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

AUGUSTA, KAU CLAIRE COUNTY, WIS. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

AVON, LEE COUNTY, PA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

AVON PARK, HIGHLANDS CO., FLA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

AXEL, MARES G., KAN. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BADIN, STANLEY CO., N. C. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BABCOCKVILLE, KNOX CO., KY. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BATESBURG, LEXINGTON COUNTY, S. C. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BAY POINT, CONTRA COSTA COUNTY, CALIF. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BAYARD, OUTHRE CO., IOWA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BEATTIE, MARSHALL CO., KAN. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BELLE PLAIN, SUMNER CO., KAN. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BELTON, HELL CO., TEXAS. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BENVIS, MADISON CO., TENN. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BERNAYVILLE, CAROL CO., ARK. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BLACK RIVER FALLS, JACKSON CO., WISCONSIN. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BLACKBURN, CHEROKEE CO., S. C. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BLACKSHAW, ROSEDALE CO., OKLA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BLUE JACKET, ODOT COUNTY, OKLA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BLOOM, RIVERSIDE CO., CALIF. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BONIFAY, HOLMES CO., FLA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BOONVILLE, LOGAN CO., ARK. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BOURBON, QUINCEY, CITY OF NEW YORK. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BOSTON. SEE CLARK, EVERETT BLAKE. THE COLOR OF AN OLD CITY.

BOOTH, KINGS CO., WASH. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BOYNTON, MURCHISON COUNTY, OKLA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BRAIDIE, INCLUDING NORTH BRAIDIE, SWISSVALE, RANKIN, EDGEBROOK AND PART OF BRAIDIE TOWNSHIP, PA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BRIARE, REYNOD CO., OMA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BROOKLYN, N. Y. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BROOKVILLE, MONTGOMERY CO., OHIO. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BUCKNER, LAFAYETTE CO., ARK. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BUFFALO, N. Y. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BURLINGTON, WASHINGTON CO., CALIF. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BURKHART, C. A. FRENCH EXPLORATIONS AND SETTLEMENTS IN THE OLD NORTHWEST. (MICHIGAN HISTORY SERIES) © 1913; J. H. Nystrom & Co. (FAY); 22 Jan; R1275.

MICHIGAN AS A STATE, 1877-1960. (MICHIGAN HISTORY SERIES) © 1913; J. H. Nystrom & Co. (FAY); 22 Jan; R1275.

MICHIGAN AS A STATE, 1860-1912. (MICHIGAN HISTORY SERIES) © 1913; J. H. Nystrom & Co. (FAY); 22 Jan; R1275.

MICHIGAN AS A TERRITORY, 1805-1837. (MICHIGAN HISTORY SERIES) © 1913; J. H. Nystrom & Co. (FAY); 22 Jan; R1275.

BURNET, BURNET CO., TEX. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BURNETT, SUMNER CO., FLA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

BUTLER, BUTTS CO., MO. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CALEDONIA, HOUSTON CO., MICH. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CALIFORNIA. SEE RAND McnALLY AND COMPANY. A COMPLETE MAP OF CALIFORNIA.

CALVIN, HUGH CO., OKLA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CAMANCHÉ, CLINTON COUNTY, IOWA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CANDRIA, SAN LUIS OBISPO CO., CALIF. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CAMBRIDGE, WALLING COUNTY, N. Y. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CAMDEN, N. J. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CAMACHAR, MONTGOMERY CO., N. Y. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CAPAC, ST. CLAIR CO., MICH. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CAPE CHARLES, NORTHAMPTON CO., VA. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CARRILL MILES, SALINE COUNTY, ILL. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CARROLLTON, CARROLL COUNTY, ILL. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

CARTHAGE, RÌEDELL COUNTY, K. SEE SANBORN MAP COMPANY.

77
MAGHOLA, COLUMBIA COUNTY, ARK. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MAMMOTH SPRINGS, FULTON CO., ARK. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MANDEVILLE, ST. TAMMANY PARISH, LA. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MANILA, MISSISSIPPI CO., ARK. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MARION, TRAVIS COUNTY, TEX. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MARBLE FALLS, BURNTET CO., TEXT. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MARICOPA, KERN CO., CALIF. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MARETTA QUADRANGLE [OKLA.] SEE Midcontinent Map Company.

MARTON QUADRANGLE [KAN.] SEE Midcontinent Map Company.

MARLINS, FALLS CO., TEX. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MARSHALL, CLARK CO., ILL. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MARTINSVILLE, CLARE CO., ILL. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MARYLAND, DELAWARE AND DISTRICT OF COLOMBIA. SEE National Geographic Society. Map of ...

MARYSVILLE, MARSHALL COUNTY, KAN. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MARYSVILLE, SNOHOMISH CO., WASH. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MAUSTON, JUNEAU Co., WIS. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MECKIN, LINCOLN CO., OKLA. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MELBOURNE, INCLUDING MELBOURNE BEACH & HOPKINS, BREVARD CO., FLA. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MEMPHIS, ST. CLAIR AND MACON CO., MICH. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MENOMINEE FALLS, WISCONSIN COUNTY, WIS. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MERRILL, JACKSON COUNTY, WIS. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MESQUITE, DALLAS CO., TEX. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

METAHORA, LAPEER CO., MICH. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

METSKER, CHARLES FREDERICK. Complete atlas of Tacoma, Washington. © 3Jul26; P51866. Charles Frederick Metsker (A) 6Jan54; R123399.

MICHIGAN AS A STATE, 1837-1860. SEE Burkhart, C. A.

MICHIGAN AS A STATE, 1860-1926. SEE Burkhart, C. A.

MICHIGAN AS A TERRITORY, 1805-1837. SEE Burkhart, C. A.

MICHIGAN HISTORY SERIES. SEE Burkhart, C. A.

MIDCONTINENT MAP COMPANY.

Argonia quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52227. Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R125269.

Cassoday quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52218, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123262.

Chouteau quadrangle [Okla.] (Abstract map) © 3Nov26; P52350, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123265.

Douglas quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52220, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123270.

Edmond quadrangle [Okla.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52347, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123279.

Elko quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52107, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123260.

El Dorado quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52126, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123261.

Eureka quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52223, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123271.

Hamilton quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52191, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123264.

Hobart quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52222, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123265.

Leon quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52220, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123265.

Lexington quadrangle [Okla.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52325, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123260.

Lost Springs quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52216, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123267.

Madison quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52266, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123267.

Maricopa quadrangle [Okla.] (Abstract map) © 3Nov26; P52354, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123279.

Marion quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52219, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123269.

Neal quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52230, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123277.

Oklahoma quadrangle. (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52201, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123263.

Piedmont quadrangle [Okla.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52349, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123261.

Potwin quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52219, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123266.

Sallyards quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52225, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123262.

South Horners quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52271, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123260.

Toronto quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52257, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123267.

Towanda quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52229, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123267.

Virgil quadrangle [Kan.] (Abstract map) © 1Nov26; P52190, Midcontinent Map Co. [(FW)] 4Jan54; R123263.

KIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA COUNTY, PA. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MILTON, SANTA ROSA CO., FLA. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MINERS HILLS, INCLUDING HILLDALE, HUDSON, MIDVILLE, PLAINS TOWNSHIP, LUZERNE CO., PA. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MONEETE, CRAIGHEAD CO., ARK. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MONTICELLO, WAYNE CO., KY. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MORGAN HILL, SANTA CLARA CO., CALIF. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MOUTAIN, LAVACA CO., TEX. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MOUNT CARNEGIE, WABASH COUNTY, ILL. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MOUNT DOHA, LAKE CO., FLA. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MOUNT GILLAD, MONTGOMERY CO., N. C. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MOUNT OLYVE, WAYNE CO., N. C. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MT. VERNON, JEFFERSON CO., ILL. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MOUNT VERNON, POSEY CO., IND. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MOUNTAIN VIEW, KIOWA CO., OKLA. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MUKILTEO, SNOHOMISH CO., WASH. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

MULBERRY, FOLK CO., FLA. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

NATIONAL CITY, SAN DIEGO, CALIF. SEE Sanborn Map Company.

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY. Map of Maryland, Delaware and District of Columbia. © 11Jan27; P52793. National Geographic Society [(FW)] 17Feb54; R126085.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEILLVILLE, CLARK COUNTY, WIS.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVADA, VERSHON CO., O.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK CITY, Borough of Queens</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW HAMPSHIRE, ALACHUA CO., FLA.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEMBERTON, ORANGE CO., VT.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, GILLESPIE COUNTY, PA.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT NEWS, INCLUDING NORTH NEWPORT NEWS ... VA.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.E.GROVE, HAMMOND Co., N. A.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIXON, ZACHARY CO., TEX.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORFOLK, ST. LAWRENCE CO., N. Y.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBLES CITY, WHITE COUNTY, ILL.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH AMERICA</td>
<td>SEE Parkins, A. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH BEND, KING CO., WASH.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SACRAMENTO, SACRAMENTO CO., CALIF.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH TROY, ORLEANS COUNTY, VT.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH WICHITA, WICHITA Co., N. C.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHFIELD, WINCHELSEA, VT.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWICH, INCLUDING NORWICH TOWN, TOPSHAM, CONN.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWOOD, EUGENE CO., N. J.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWOOD, ST. LAWRENCE Co., N. Y.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN WASHINGTON</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOWATA, KOWATA COUNTY, OKLA.</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUYERSON (A. J.) AND COMPANY</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED</td>
<td>SEE Sanborn Map Company.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| NYSTROM (A. J.) AND COMPANY, TRAVELER'S LIMITED | SEE Sanbor...
CATALOG OF COPYRIGHT ENTRIES

Sanborn Map Company.

DANVILLE, CONTRA COSTA COUNTY, CALIF. Dec. 2025. 12/26/2025; PB 52036; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 17F654; R126105.

Denver, LINCOLN COUNTY, OKLA. Oct. 1925. 3/6/2026; PL 9297; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 2/31/2025; R126105.

Denovo, ALAMEDA CO, CALIF. June 1925. 3/7/2026; PL 9322; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/June; R126105.

Delano, KERN CO, CALIF. May 1926. 3/8/2026; PL 9387; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/June; R126105.

Delray, PALM BEACH CO, Fla. July 1926. 2/5/2026; PL 9501; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/June; R131993.

Delray, BROWN COUNTY, Wis. Nov. 1925. 9/19/26; PL 963; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21/Jan; R126105.

Derby Line, ORANGE COUNTY, VT. Nov. 1925. 2/10/26; PL 963; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21/Jan; R126105.

De Smet, KINGSBURY COUNTY, S.D. Nov. 1925. 2/11/26; PL 963; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21/Jan; R126105.

Detroit, Mich., v. 15. 28/Jan/26; PL 987; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 11/Jan; R132913.

Detroit, Mich., v. 16. 11/Feb/26; PL 987; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 11/Jan; R132913.

Detroit, Michigan. v. 17. 30/May/26; PL 1180; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 23/April; R129600.

Douglass, BUTLER CO, KAN. Mar. 1926. 2/5/26; PL 1197; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R131933.

Driftwood, BRETH CO, Tex. Feb. 1926. 2/27/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 1/Jan; R126105.

Eunice, PINELAIS CO, La. Jan. 1926. 2/27/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R131933.

Elgin, BEXAR COUNTY, Tex. 1925. 10/Feb/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21/Jan; R126105.

Elizabeth City County, including town of Kecoughtan, Va. 10/Jan/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R131933.

Elk Grove, SACRAMENTO CO, CALIF. Mar. 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 1/Jan; R126105.

Elkins, BROOKINGS COUNTY, S.D. 7/4/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 1/Jan; R126105.

Elkinwood, BURNT COUNTY, Kan. Oct. 1925. 6/June; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21/Jan; R126105.

Elmwood, SHAYNE CO, Miss. Jan. 1926. 11/Aug/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R131993.

Elmira, RIVERDALE COUNTY, CALIF. Dec. 1925. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 1/Jan; R126105.

Elton, JEFFERSONVILLE, La. May 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 1/Jan; R126105.

Enterprise, CLARK CO, Miss. Feb. 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 1/Jan; R126105.

Equity, GALATI CO, III. Jan. 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21/Jan; R126105.

Estes Park, LARIMER CO, Colo. June 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R126105.

Excelsior Springs, CLAY CO, Mo. May 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R126105.

Fall City, RICHARDSON CO, NEBRAS. Jan. 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R126105.

Fargo, EDWARD CO, Illa. May 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R126105.

Pampa City, RICHARDSON CO, NEBRAS. Jan. 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R126105.

Fergus, GLADWIN CO, Mich. May 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R126105.

Fernandina, including ARNELL BEACH and OLD TOWN, Fla. Feb. 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R126105.

Festus, JEFFERSON CO, Mo. Jan. 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R126105.

Florida City, Dade Co., Fla. Mar. 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21/Jan; R126105.

Folsom, SACRAMENTO COUNTY, CALIF. Dec. 1925. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R126105.

Fond du Lac, MONTGOMERY CO, K. Y. June 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R126105.

Fort Breath, GRANITE CO, Ind. Mar. 1926. 2/11/26; PL 1150; Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16/Jun; R126105.
CataloG of copyright entries

Sanborn Map Company, cont'd.
San Luis Obispo, San Luis Obispo Co., Calif. Apr. 1926. (L12556; P45504). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R13195.
San Saba, San Saba County, Tex. Nov. 1925. (H10926; P54958). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R13195.
Savannah, Andrew Co., No. Mar. 1926. (B1236; P65211). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Sayre, Bradford Co., Pa. Jul'y 1926. (C2546; P45828). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R11395.
Schuylkill, Fayette Co., Pa. Feb. 1926. (B5842; P34556). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Scotts, Schenectady Co., N. Y. Apr. 1926. (A2762; P45529). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R12575.
Sedgwick, Harvey Co., Kan. Mar. 1926. (B5056; P65796). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Sedro Woolley, Skagit County, Wash. Nov. 1925. (C1268; P65903). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R12575.
Senequa Falls, Senequa County, N. Y. Dec. 1925. (B11086; P45966). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R12575.
Seward, Seward Co., Nebraska. Feb. 1926. (C1585; P5157). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R12575.
Shawneetown, Gallatin County, Ill. Nov. 1925. (A1246; P65915). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R12575.
Shelby, Cleveland Co., N. C. Apr. 1926. (C2546; P45529). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Shelbyville, Shelby Co., Ind. Jan. 1926. (C5462; P65853). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Shubuta, Clarke Co., Miss. Jan. 1926. (C2872; P65904). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Sikeston, King Co., Wash. Feb. 1926. (B2482; P45429). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Smithville, Bastrop County, Tex. Nov. 1925. (H11286; P45661). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R12575.
Snowy, King County, Wash. Apr. 1926. (C2708; P65321). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Solomons, Montery County, Calif. Jan. 1926. (C1926; P54505). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 17Feb54; R12575.
Somerset, Perry Co., Ohio. June 1926. (C1046; P65246). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Somerset, Pulaski Co., Ky. Apr. 1926. (C2366; P56200). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Somerton, Yuma Co., Ariz. Jan. 1926. (B1542; P65906). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Sparks, Wacone County, Nev. Oct. 1925. (G1626; P54904). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R12575.
Spring Valley, Brevard Co., Ill. May 1926. (C2652; P65925). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Stark, Shelby Co., Wabash, Ind. Feb. 1926. (B1126; P65727). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Stevens, Lamoure Co., N. D. Feb. 1926. (B3146; P45525). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R12575.
Stuart, Martin Co., Fla. July 1926. (C2546; P45529). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Tabulaton, Tabulaton Co., Ga. Mar. 1926. (C2762; P65918). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R12575.
Templeton, Carroll Co., Iowa. June 1926. (C1265; P65936). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Thomas, Oakland Co., Mich. May 1926. (C1086; P65952). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R13195.
Thornton, Limestone Co., Tenn. Jan. 1926. (C2366; P65933). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 17Feb54; R12575.
Troyville, Troyville Co., Fla. Mar. 1926. (C1442; P65419). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R12575.
Towanda, Butler Co., Kan. Feb. 1926. (C2652; P65906). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Tulare, Tulare Co., Calif. May 1926. (C3056; P65932). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Tullahoma, Coffee Co., Tenn. Feb. 1926. (C2746; P65411). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Union, Including Buffalo, Union Co., S. O. Feb. 1926. (C2746; P65417). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Newton, Newton & Neshoba Co., N. S. A. Mar. 1926. (C7526; P4597). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 21Jun54; R12575.
Vail Valley, St. Louis Co., Mo. Jan. 1926. (C1346; P65527). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Valparaso, Porter Co., Ind. June 1926. (C2366; P65915). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Vilina, Ogilville County, Okla. Nov. 1925. (C2346; P65975). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.
Virden, Macon County, Ill. Apr. 1926. (C2366; P56206). Sanborn Map Co. (FWM); 16Jun54; R12575.